















(Xiamen University ,Xiamen 361005,China)
【Abstract】Take the reformation and redesign of the Longtou road
inGulang islandofXiamen as an example, discussing the protection
and development of the historical street area. The historical street
areaprotectionanddevelopment shouldbe adapt to themacroscopic
developingplanof the city, it cancontain thenewprincipleofdistrict
development and tour development, looking for a special way for
more progress. In the street area designing, scoop out, integrate,




































































































































































































































































































【5】张燕来.“地域性 + 国际性”的思考与实践 -- 厦门鼓浪屿龙
头路商业街区规划设计的启示[J].建筑学报，1997(10)：40.
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